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CHAPTER I 
I NTRgDUCTI ON 
Rura l  schools  have lone; been a p o i n t  of  d i s c u s s i o n  
w l m  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e i r  e d u c ~ . t i o n a l  o f f e r i n g s .  An i z p o r t a n t  
uapeGt of t h e  c u r r l c u l u ? ~  of  one room elementary schools  I s  
t h e  h e a l t h  and s a n i t a r y  condi t ions .  The p h p e i c d  f a c t o r s  o f  
t h e e e  r u r d .  schools ,  namely, v e n t i l a t i o n ,  h e a t i n g ,  l i g h t i n s ,  
eupplg,  a n d  s a f e t y  on t h e  playgrou>d, p l a y  an impor tan t  
part i n  t h e  t o t d  l e ~ r n i n q  exyer ience  of t h e  c h i l d ,  L. W. 
Irwin r n n ~ ~ s  t h e  f a l l n w l n s  e ts tement ,  
The h e a l t h  ~ r d  n3p~icnl welirvle of :he s c h m l  
~hj lc:  IR R - r i m n r y  o b j e c t i v e  of r c o d e r ~  e&ucs:l~n.  
The school i q  r e ~ n 3 n u I S l e  i g r  ',he v3oLe c-%PC. T3e 
ncpeqtlnce of P~JC:? R ? o l i ~ : ~ r  Y ~ T ) D ~ ~ ? F ?  $Xe pre5er.t  ~p 
C T ~ ? . T ~ ~ S  upon 'Une I n C i ~ i d u s l ,  ra the-  t h ~ n  u y n  t 3 e  
~u??Jt.c: nnptser d o n e .  It i n ~ l l e s ,  too, t??!.'u e r ? u c s t i ~ n  
of cRcn stu6,er.t 1~ J . ~ r ~ e l ?  clepen?.ent upon t:?e : ? e d t h  
alhlc:? he popreRee5. - 
of t h e  Study 
The purnoae of t M p  s tudy  wss tc Cete rn ine  w??e:"er or 
n o t  the  ~ t u c l e n t o  of r u r n l  e l e ~ e n t ~ r p  ~ c 5 o o l a  o r  IOWR m e  ye- 
nr: thc a  benefit^ of t h e  h e ~ t t 9 i u l  e n v i r o r t r ~ n t  t9 w'.ic% t h e ?  
sre  e n t i t l e d .  It I e  a l s o  t h e  d e e i r e  o f  t h i s  w r i t e r  t o  de te r -  
mine If t h e  s t a t e  lawe and t h e  recommandatlone of noted 
'o e e t  
- - - - -  
i t l e e  a re  being c a r r i e d  out. This etudy w a s  n ~ t  mada 
up etandards but  r a t h e r  t o  preaent  t h e  s t a t u a ,  at t h e  
p resen t  t i m m ,  of t h e  h e a l t h  f a c l l l t i e e  a v a i l a b l e  a t  a eelmcted 
Adequate oppor tun i t i e s  f o r  health and s a n i t a t i o n  
expmrlencm deelgnad t o  davelop t h e  physical ,  mental, and 
p e r s o n a l i t y  growth a re  a m d a m e n t a l  part  of t h e  p a t t e r n  of  
t h e  s tuden t  l i f e  i n  the  m l e m a n t w  school. 
Every c h i l d  i n  t h e  echoole of t h e  n a t i o n  should 
have the utmoat I n  h e a l t h  eerv ice ,  h e a l t h f u l  echool 
l i v i n g ,  and I n  h e a l t h  instruction. The acceptance 
af th's pr:nclpla would mean that t h e  s e r v i c e  of 
~ ~ ~ l o l a n q ,  urees, dental. h y g i m n i e t ~ ,  ~ s y c h l a t r l ~ t s ,  
pspchologiata ,  d i e t i t i a n s ,  apec la l i zed  health teac>ers ,  
nnd o tne re  would be 1nvolveC. Since a maJor l tp  of o u r  
a c h o o l ~  Are ernall ~ n d  R r e  l o c a t e d  i n  small cornun i t l ee ,  
it i s  obvioue t h a t  thm beet  I n  h e a l 3 1  education cannot 
Sm provldrd undar @xi a t l n g  conbi t  1one.l  
The amount of teacher  t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e  f i a l d  of health, 
~ a n l t a t i o n ,  and ph!vslaal aducat ion i e  o r  utmost importance, 
u re  tl he hse .nd s a f e t y  of t h e  l n ~ l l v i d u a l  pupi l6  f t  
would  seem t h a t  t h e  rural toachere should bm wal l  t r a i n e d  in 
A madioal axnminatlon i s  racommendad by many leadmrr 
i n  t h e  flmld of aduantlon. Thls ax~xnlnatlon ehould be a 
yemly prooasn With frequent v l a i t a  bp a county health nuram 
;ha echo01 year. To give a medical examination wlthout 
a rollow-up program l a  of very l i t t l e  benefi t .  
For mellical axaminatlone t o  be valuable thoy must 
~e rollowad by treatment and correct ion of t h e  defect8  
ravealod and the  school l i f e  of t he  lndlvfdual  pup i l  
muet be based on the  r eeu l t s .  They should be ueed, 
a lso ,  ge a bas i s  f o r  t h e  out-of-school l i f e  of t h e  
pupil. 
It i e  the  hope of t he  wr i t e r  t h a t  t h l e  study may ba 
of help  i n  ascer ta in ing  the  praaent s ta tue  of t h e  hea l th  and 
e m i t a t i o n  oonditione and a leo of aid I n  the  fu tu re  study and 
planning of t he  hea l th  program I n  the  rural elemantary echoole. 
It must be remembered, however, t h a t  i n  t h i s  study no e f f o r t  
w i l l  b e  mad+ t o  ee tab l ieh  a e s t  of standards f o r  euch a program. 
John Deway once sai&: 
Boys and g l r l a  need t o  be inet ruoted so that they 
a m  dlecrimlnnte between the  e n j o ~ e n t e  t ha t  enrich 
~ n d  en1n.r.g-g t h e i r  l i v e s  and those w?Ach depede and 
~ ~ 3 ~ a i p a t e . ~  
Or~an iza t ion  of Study 
Cha~tar I doale wi th  tha  in t roduct ion and tho purpoea 
of the  I , Cha p t s r  : TI l e  a b r i e f  h ie tory  and a roriow of 
tho rooommondationr of school au thor l t ioa  on health and eanita- 
t l o n  problem8 of tho olemontary schoole. Chapter 111 Is  a 
preaontation of t h e  problme -oh faoe t h e  people of rural 
2 ~ n n a  M n j  Jonee, Leleure Time Eduo~ t lon  (Yew Tork: 
Harpor and &OR. , 19146 1, p. lt.13, quotlns <o;ln 3ewep. 
nd, a] 
ns. 
ale ry  echoole today. Chapter IV explains the proceaure 
f o r  c m l  1 acting data. Chapter V ie a preeontatlon of the data 
iou nd Chapter VI e t a t e s  the concluslone and rocamman&- 
ti0 
A BRIEF HISTORY AND A WIEX OF THE RECO3DBNDATIONS OF 
SCHOOL AUTHORITIES ON THE H U L T H  AND SANITATION OF 
RURAt ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF IOWA 
Ear ly  N a t o r y  of hea l th ,  s a n i t a t i o n ,  and physica l  
eduoation I n  the rural achoola l a  not  a e t  down t oo  c l e a r l y  
i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  of Iowa education. Consequently, an a t t e m ~ t  
wi l l  be made t o  record  eons of tho more outetandinq l e g i a -  
l a t i o n  by t h e  a t a t a  and a l e 0  t o  g i v e  an account of tha  rscom- 
mmndationr of noted pereone I n t e r s e t e d  In tha  davelopnent of 
b e t t e r  h e a l t h ,  s a n i t a t i o n ,  and phyeical  oducation f a r  tho  
rural elsmentsrp echoole. 
When t h e  Iowa count- wae at tached t o  t h e  T e r r i t o r y  
of Mlchlgan i n  1834, f o r  t h e  purpoae of a tanporary govern- 
ment, t h e  laws of t h e  T a r r i t o r y  ware, o f  course,  c a r r i e d  over 
i n t o  this new land  weat of tha  Mlaslseippi ,  T-hrough l e g i s l a -  
t i o n  or t h e  T s r r i t o r y  of Michigan, ona rn&v t r a c e  t 5 e  fn f lusnue  
of the New England oohool laws t o  t hoa r  of Iowa. 
The l ~ a k  of racorda and l i t e r a t u r e  dur ing  the  period 
before 1900 makae it RLmoat lmpoaalblr  t o  give a good. p i c t u n  
of t h e  events  t h a t  took p l ~ c a  in  rep^^ t o  heath i n  rural  
sohoola. Therefore, only t h e  pe r iod  from lgOO wi l l  be d e a l t  
with and t h e  outs tanding  event6 w i l l  be recorded. A s t a t e -  
ment by Richard C. B a r r e t t  i n  t h e  Iowa School Report of  1900- 
1901 18 a e  follows: 
During t h e  p a s t  two y e m s  c o n s l d e r a ~ ~ e  a t t e n t i o n  
har been given t o  t h e  queat lon of medical inapect lon  
i n  p u b l i c  echoole. While but  l i t t l e  i n  a p r a c t i c a l  
way has thus  far been done, t h e  d i scuss ion  of thm 
eubjec t  haa been wholesome, and it 1s t h e  b e l i e f  of  
those at present  moat In te rea ted ,  that t h e  a g i t a t i o n  
hae tendad t o  a rouse  and i n t e r e a t  p a r e n t s  and boards 
of  d i r e c t o r s .  
The importance and necees i ty  of having achool 
rooms and bu i ld ings  fumigated hae a l s o  been kept  
q u i t e  prominently before  school  a u t h o r i t i e s .  I can 
oonceive of nothing that would r e s u l t  i n  g r e a t e r  
good than  t h e  proper Inspect lon  of pub110 achoole 
and bu i ld ings  I n  our  c l t i e g  competent medical 
au thor i t1ee . l  
The oontente of  t h i s  r e p o r t  by M r .  B s r r e t t  eeema t o  
l n d i o a t s  t h a t  t h e  pmople i n  pub l l c  o f f i c e  and thm l ~ v  pmople 
Rr  well  had a kern knowledge and i n t e r e e t  i n  thm welfare  of 
t h r  r t a t e ' a  ah l ld r rn .  It f u r t h e r  i n d l c a t e e  that not muoh 
haa been done t o  b e t t e r  t h e  oonditione. However, t h e  cduas- 
t o r s  od of 1900-1920 had a genera l  feeling 
t h a t  muorr had t~ done t o  imorove t h e  h e a l t h  conditions 
of  the 641 
a e a r l y  na 1901 much in termet  waa InJmotsd i n t o  the 
idea or   ans solid at ion of the r u r a l  e o h o o l ~ .  Henlth of the 
&en seemed t o  be t h e  noet  lmportnnt f a o t o r  i n  tha  diecue- 
l ~ o w n  School Report of l?00-1901 (Dsm Molner, Iowa: 
~ e ~ m t m e n ' i l -  o f ?ubL.;llc Lnwtruct.:on, LdPP!, p. 19. 
n advantage of  coneol lda t ion  wae i n d i c a t e d  by a 
l a r g e  percent  of  county superintendente,  as: 
he h e a l t h  of tha  ch i ld ran  would be b e t t e r  guarded 
m e r e  they  a r e  conveyed from t h e i r  homes t o  t h e  school 
i n  comfortable veh lc lee  t h a n  where they have t o  t r a v e l  
through mud o r  snow f o r  a mi le  o r  s o  t o  t h e  echool, a0 
they o f t e n  do under t h e  preeent  o o n d l t i o n s . ~  
he dieadrantages  of consol ida t ion  ware l isted 
The people obJect  t o  t h e  removal of t h e  l i t t l e  
schoolhouee from t h e  neighborhood, e inca i t  furnlshee 
i n  many placee t h e  only p u b l i c  meeting house, They 
say i t  nil1 break up Sunday School, t h e  l i t e r a r y  
eocie ty ,  and o t h e r  neighborhood gatheringe.  There i s  
a sentiment concerning t h e  l i t t l e  echoolhouaa that 
o b j e c t s  t o  i t s  o b l i t e r a t i o n  from rural l i f e .  
That t h e  oh l ld ren  nil1 e u f f e r  from having t o  
c a r r y  co ld  lunchea t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  school. 
T h ~ t  here w l l l  be p e a t e r  danger of spmadlng  
oontagious d lseaeee  wnere all t h e  c h i l d r a n  i n  a 
towne:-.ip m e  brought together .  2 
It m a y  be noted from soh001 r e p o r t e  of  t h e  S t a t e  Da- 
partment of E d u c ~ t i o n  t n a t  on@ of t h e  requirements of a 
would-be-tenaher waa t h ~ t  of t a k i n g  an  examination. 
exemination w o u l d  have t o  be paseed i f  she was t o  r a c e i r e  
quss t ions  
LR o e r t i f l c a t e ,  A number of aubJect  ma t t e r  
given; however, no mention waa made of  health, 
rani ta t iol . ,  physical  education. 
A t  t h i n  per iod  m a n y  medlod  men of the e t a t e  nnd a180 
of t h e  na t ion  were beooning alannad at t h e  p ~ e ~ l b i l l t l e ~  that 
might accrue bscauaa of l a c k  o r  health i n a t r u o t l o n ,  the die- 
regard t o  h e a l t h  environment and h e a l t h  ae rv lce  i n  the 
echoole, 
'n r ecogn i t ion  of  t h e  va lue  o r  t h e  work already 
a ~ ~ u a p l l e h e d  i n eevera l  l e a d i n g  c i t i e e  o r  t h e  United 
S t a t e e  i n  t r a c i n g  out  eourcee of i n f e c t i o n  among 
p u p i l e  of pub l i c  echoole, the American Heal th Aseocia- 
t i o n  c r e a t e d  a comrnitter on school hygiene with t h a  
purpose of eecurlng t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  from year t o  year, 
of r e p o r t e  ahohring: 
1, The progreee made i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of meane 
deeigned f o r  early d e t e c t i o n  of cases  of com- 
municable d ieeasee  among pub l i c  echo01 children. 
2, For reoording t h e i r  phys ica l  development. 
3, For improvement o f  s a n i t a t i o n  cona i t io  
echo01 premiees,l  
I n  his r e p o r t  of 1905, Superintendent o r  rublic 
Instruction of t h e  S t a t e  of Iowa, John Rlggs, made the i o l -  
lowing stntemcnta about rural echoola: 
Th i s  r epor t  i e  ieaued I n  the hope of awaksnlng 
e ; r e ~ t e r  pub l i c  i n t e r a e t  i n  the r u r d  echooha $0 t h e  
end that  country chil&rsn map be gathered i n  S e t h r  
achaolhoueee, t ra ined  by better teachere  and hare 
$hat t r a i n i n g  extended through a longer  s c h ~ o l  ye= 
ni thou t  the I n t e r r u p t i o n s  now so comslon in t h e  
f requent  change o f  teachers. 
I n  a c r e n t  maJori ty  o r  country echools t h e  condi- 
tionfl are euch t h ~ t  au?sr ior  work 18 imposeiblm. *.%at 
m a  these condi t ions?  
h a l l  eohoola and i r r e g u l a r  ~ t t e n d m c e .  
2. Bohoolhoucres w i t h  meager squipmsnt. 
3. Teachare o f t e n  inexperienoed nnd of Inadequate 
echolmehip,  
- - 
l,,T. G.  Shradar, 'A Brief  Report of the Committea on 
001 H y ~ l e n e ,  VOWR --- 3ohool Report of  1 9 9  ( Dee E o i ~ r s ,  :or.




Cold air box from opening i n  t he  foundation w a l l  
d i r e c t l y  under the etove--covered with coaree w i r e  
and screens, 
Outhouser : 
Located i n  rear o r  echool ground and nidely 
eeparated. The cloeete  should be eo conetmtcted 
as t o  provide f o r  the  s s p a r ~ t i o n  of  pupi le  ueing 
them. The contents  of t h e  vau l t  should be clean- 
ed at l e a e t  once a year  and thoroughly dis infected.  
Water supply : 
Every echool bui ld ing ehould be supplied with puro 
water. The w e l l  should be eunlr on high ground and 
every poss ible  precaution ueed t o  prmrent contami- 
na t ing  mat ter  of any k i n d  reaching t h e  water supply, 
The upper t h r ee  f e e t  should be brlck ea t  i n  cement, 
and the  top eecurely covered. 
The eahool roan abauld be l i gh t ed  by wlndons placed 
i n  the rear and e lds  walls. Such wlnCowe ekrouLb 
contarn gleae  aurfacs of no t  l e e s  t b  on.-iirfh 
of the floor apace of the mom. !kt room should be 
of eurflclent a l x c  t o  allow not l e s s  than 15 f e e t  
of f l o o r  apaco and not l e sa  than 180 feet of air 
Apace f o r  a ~ c h  pupi l .  
5. Beating: 
Singla deaka ehould be ueed and i n  t h e  one ram 
c o u n t q  school E r e  s l ze s  are  ueually requind.l  
From t h l a  report one o m  eee t h R t  even at that time 
muoh thought was given t o  the h e a l t h  o f  the  student. I n  soam 
oases thesa bnsio raqulrementa Were oarrisd out,  but In m-v 
l ~ o h n  R i g ~ e ,  Iowa School Report of 1% (Dee Molnes, 
Iowa: S t ~ t e  Dep~rtrnerlt of E k l u c n t i o ~ ,  10?x p. Qj. 
caees this r epor t  was j ua t  eo many worde. 
d sch 
No apparent s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  health requiramente 
we: la I n  t h e  p e r i o d  from 1905 t o  1917 which i s  p r i o r  t o  
t h e  time t h e  United Btatee en te red  World War I. However, much 
was w r i t t e n  and spoken i n  regard  t o  the h e a l t h  condl t ione of 
the rurs ~ools .  With the d e c l a r a t i o n  of w a r  by the United 
Statee i n  1917, the h e a l t h  and r e c r e a t i o n  movement w a s  atlmu- 
l a t d  and challenged as never beforo. 
The large number of r e j e c t i o n s  by the Armed Forcra,  
due t o  phys ica l  d l a a b i l l t l e e  of t h e  Nation's youth brought 
about an awakening on t h e  pert  o f  the  American public.  The 
people were beglnnlng t o  r e a l i z e  t h e  need f o r  health, ean l t a -  
t l o n ,  ~ n d  physical educat ion program8 wi th in  t h e  schools. 
Thle, of  oourrre, included t h e  element- ~ u r ~ i l  schools. 
A t  t h e  request  of t h e  W m  Cepmtment, the  play- 
ground and recre t t t lon  a s s o c i ~ t i o n  organized $he 1;- 
Cmp Community Service ~r'hich functfoncd i n  thoee com- 
munities nenr ~:-.2ch m i l l t ~  cacns were l o c ~ t e d .  
'4hole~offie md r ~ x i s d  r e e r e a t  ion  f o r  s o l d l  e re ,  a a l l o r s ,  
nn2 c i v i l i m a  wae aponeorcd anC dimctecl by t h e  
personnel  of t h e  Y m  C m p  Community Service.  '2he 
racretitlonnl f ~ ~ l l l t i e a  of t h e  e n t i r e  countn  were  
mobilizacl for ~arvics during the w a r  pears. The 
Y o u n ~  Menla C h r i s t i a n  Aeeoclation md She Yowg 
Xoman a C h r i ~ t i a n  A e e o c i ~ t i o n  working cloeely h%th 
the 3;ar Cwp Community Service m ~ d e  p o a s i b l e  R 
~ i p m t l c  r a c r a ~ t l o n a l  proprm.  The conCuct of tPJ.6 
progrnm w ~ 0  largely i n  t h e  h ~ n d s  oi R personnel  
t r n i n e d  In phyelcd. e d u c ~ t i o n . 1  
l ~ o r m a  Schwandener. A H i ~ t o r s  of P h y a ~ c ~  E&ucatlon 
- 
' b242 \ , i n  the United 9- (New kork:  f i n r n e ~  n n C  Ccn?my, - 
__1_----- 
With the  ending of World W a r  I, the iapetue  given t o  
the echools by the  above-mentioned agencies gradually aubsided 
on t h e  school programs were j u s t  about where they had 
been p r i o r  t o  1917. L i t t l e  had been accomplished I n  regard t o  
t h e  waute disposal  systems. The water systems renained about 
t me I n  most cases with l i t t l e  or  no inspection by t h e  
s ta te .  Classrooms were not changed t o  f i t  t he  growing need8 
aeaociated with Increased enrollments. Playgrounds I n  many 
:ages were bare w i t h  no new f a c i l i t i e s  t o  occupy the  children. 
darbed wire fencing encloeed many of the  play yard8 making a 
dangeroue condition. There are no records In t he  Iowa Btate 
Capitol  building I n  regard t o  the amount of phyeioal educa- 
t i o n  t h a t  was t o  be taught. There were no raquired courues 
that a teacher muet have had I n  physical education i n  order  
;o teach i n  the  rural schools; therefore,  it eeams l i k e l y  
;hnt very l i t t l e  WRS taught i n  this area. 
With t h e  coming of the dspreeeion ysara of 1929-1927 
m m y  new problema were added t o  the  already overworked rural 
I a. A new influx of chi ldren e t a r t ed  t o  echool; this 
meant a helrvler load on the taxpayere t o  educate thls new 
arap of ohildron. I n  eome  place^ t he  schools had t o  close 
t h e i r  doorcr f o r  l ~ c k  of funds. The ohlldran who w e r e  l o f t  
without n achool h ~ d  t o  go elsewhere f o r  t h s l r  elenenttiry 
ebuc~ t lon .  Tht monay t h a t  wan ~ v n l l a b l e  f o r  t he  operntion 
of the  ~ c h o o l  would not reach all the need6 of R31 the 
etudent e . 
Not only were hardehlpe passed upon t h e  taxpayers  and 
nte b u t  upon t h e  teachers  as well. Low e a l a r i e e  wero 
etate-wide; l i v i n g  and t r a v e l  condi t ions  were very poor i n  
eome esc t ions .  The t eacher  w a s  expected t o  do wlthout needed 
m a t e r i a l s  and f a c i l i t i e e .  
Due t o  t h e  low requlremente which app l i can t s  needed 
ach i n  t h e  r u r a l  aohoole at thls time, many unqua l i f i ed  
teachera  were h i red .  T h l s  wae eepec ia l ly  t r u e  i n  regard  t o  
t h e  t r a i n i n g  of t h e  t eacher  i n  t h e  f i e l d  of h e a l t h  and physl- 
c a l  education. There were no s t a t e  lawe r e q u i r i n g  that would- 
be-teachere t ake  any coureee i n  h e a l t h  and phyeioal education. 
There was one b r i g h t  epot,  however, i n  t h e  depress ion  
ymara and t h a t  wRa t h e  rural e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  t h ~ t  w a s  s t a r t e d  
at t h n t  time. I n  many rural achoole e l e c t r i c  l i p h t e  were 
b r o u ~ h t  i n t o  be ine  tPz-ough s t a t e  an& federal funde. How many 
p a r a  re8 t h i s  B R T ~ C I  w i l l  never be known. It wae one of  
t h o  b! ; lmprovemente i n  rural schoole I n  t h e  las t  f o r t y  
yesre ,  
- i n ~  t h e  pe r iod  of World W a r  I1 a great deal of  
prowsea WFLB made i n  the  8econdaq school8 i n  t h a  f i e lds  of 
h e a l t h  and phy8icrrl aducatlon. This  progrmse o m  be n t t r i -  
buts& i n  part t o  t h e  nationwide oondit ioning program i n  wNch 
t h e  ~ m e d  f o r o t s  took a n  a c t i v e  p ~ r t .  ' h l 8  c o n d l t i o n i n ~  pro- 
p r u a .  did not d f a c t  t h e  rurd elementary schools.  h-0 impor- 
13 
t a n t  reasons  why condi t ioning  programs did not  extend down 
i n t o  t h e  elementary echoole wars: 
Lack of t r a i n e d  teachers ,  
2, Jobs  that p a i d  b e t t e r  than  teaching  took t h e  
t eachers  from t h e  school8 i n t o  o t h e r  l i n e 8  o f  
work, 
The s i t u a t i o n  did not improve a f t e r  the  war f o r  t h e  
aame two reaeons as s t a t e d  above. S t a t e  o f f i c i a l e ,  doctore,  
and phys ica l  education people have i n  t h e  past few years  eeen 
t h e  need f o r  more c o n t r o l  over  h e a l t h  problem6 of  t h e  echool 
and have enacted lawe 4 Lde recornnendatlc meet v i t a l  
neede, 
The nee& f o r  good l i g h t i n g  condi t ion6 f o r  rural 
B C h O O l t 3  l e  v i v i d l y  explained by exerpte  from p u b l i c ~ t f o n s  I 
by t h e  S t a t e  of IOWR Health Department. D r .  Walter L, 
Proper echool l i g h t i n g  i e  another  phase of 
enr i ronnentd .  e a n i t ~ t i o n  which should be Lncludeb 
i n  a pub l i c  health pmman. We are  cognizant that 
poor i l luminrrt ion i n  t h e  claearaom lnqv causa eFa 
f ~ t i g u e  and u l t ima te ly  r equ i re  glasaes, f allure of 
s tuden t s ,  nervousnese, and genera l  i n e f f i c l s n c y  o? 
both t e ~ o h e r  and pupl l . l  
J s a e i e  H. Parker  has t h e  f o l l o n i n g  t o  say about 8chool- 
houee l i g h t i n g :  I 
l ~ r ,  Srrltrr L. Sie r r lng ,  Rural Sa??oolhoufle Lif i5t ln  
(Dam Holnen, Iowa: Stnte D8p.srtaer.t of ? u X l c  In~tr~:^. l?n 'm& 
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Good l i g h t i n g  i n  a echoolhouee i s  v i t a l .  Education 
involvee t h e  p u t t i n g  and t h e  keeping o f  t h e  body i n  
cond i t ion  t o  do t h e  work i t  needs t o  do. School work 
necessa r i ly  r equ l ree  much use of t h e  eyes. Comfortable 
see ing  condlt ione muet be provi&ed i n  t h e  8,157 ~ r a l  
school8 of Iowa. 
With t h e  coming of r u r a l  e l e c t r l f i c a t l o n ,  some 
d i r e c t i o n s  as t o  proper  arrangements, r e q u i r e d  candle 
power of 1ie;hting and proper s e l e c t i o n  of f i x t u r e s  w i l l  
be u a e f u l  t o  all d i rec to r s .  Already 2,252 schools ha re  
e l e c t r i c  1.i~hts.1 
Natural. l i g h t i n g  during t h e  school pe r iod  may be 
c l a s s e d  as sunehiny o r  b r i g h t  days, cloudy days a3d dark 
days. On b r i g h t  days b l inde  have t o  be dram I n  o r d e r  
t o  e l imina te  t h e  sWta  of  d i r e c t  sun l igh t ,  but  all t o o  
f r equen t ly  t h l a  produces a l e v e l  of i l l u m i n a t i o n  that 
i s  t o o  low i n  some p a r t s  of t h e  room. On cloudy days 
t h e  see ing  condi t ions  i n  t h e  n o m d l y  poorly l i g h t e d  
areme of t h e  roon become worse, and on dark  days 
t eachere  have been known t o  change from c l o s e  work, 
e e p e c i a l l y  on win te r  afternoone, t o  eome t,vpe of occupa- 
t i o n a l  exe rc i se  o r  e t o r y t e l l i n g  on account of inadequate  
~ p 5 t  levele .2 
School l i g h t i n g  ehouLd be considered i n  tenne of bath 
quantity and qurality. There m e  many f a c t o r s  and cmdLt lons  
which a f f e c t  both t h e  qurrntlty and the  q u a l i t 7  o r  l l g ~ t i n g .  
One common and eerioua fault  r e l ~ t i v e  t o  q u a l i t y  of l l q 3 t l n g  
is g l a r e ,  eapecirrlly hrulmful t o  e i g h t  wfien r e f l e c t e d  from 
glazed paper,  gloaey daak topo, o r  abAny blackboards. - me 
Manual - on Rural Sohoolhousr L i ~ h t i n q  def lnea  It aa,  'Glare 
Is nothing mare than l i g h t  out of plaoe. a 3 
L i a h t i n t  (Do8 Moinea, ~ o w i :  
;In-trucLion nnd Henl th) ,  p. 4. (n. c;. . ', 
The deeign of t h e  echoolroon w l l l  have erne e f f e c t  
uporr uru amount of l i g h t  that 1 l luminates . the  work a rea  o f  
t h e  chi ldren.  
The c e i l i n g  he igh t  ehould be about 1 2  f e e t .  A 
b e t t e r  r u l e  of the thumb i e  t o  make the c e i l i n g  no t  
l e a s  than  one-half t h e  room width, I n  o rde r  t o  g e t  
t h e  bee t  distribution of n a t u r a l  l i g h t  t h e  t o p  of 
t h e  window g l a s s  ehould be as near  t o  t h e  c e i l i n g  ae 
poaeible ,  
Real iz ing  t h a t  the  g r e a t  major i ty  of c h i l d r e n  
w r i t e  w i t h  t h e  r i g h t  hand, t h e  windowe should be 
p laced  on t h e  l e f t  i n  o rde r  t o  pre  en t  ahadowe on 
t h e i r  work while they  a r e  wri t ing.  I 
Correct a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t i n g  l a ,  of course,  j u s t  as 
nore s o  than  n a t u r a l  l i g h t i n g  and much a t t e n t i o n  
m**s-c De given t o  it. 
Correct artificial l i g h t i n g  I s  the proper  aornbina- 
t i o n  of q w t l t y  w i t h  q u a l i t y  f o r  the partLcular vlsuaL 
taek. Foot-candle f o r  ioot-candle,  one can aee j u s t  aa 
wel l  w i t h  n a t u r d  daylight o r  t h e  l i g h t  from fluorescent 
lampe ne with t h e  light from filament lamps. 3ut t h e  
c o l o r  qunlFtr  of t h e  light fron t h e  fluorescent lamps, 
pmtlcul.nrlp of the dap'ight tppe, does not seem t o  give 
the  f e e l i n s  of 8 8  U g h  8 brlghtnass as doea t h e  l i g h t  
from f i l m e n t  lmps. One s e e s  a0 wel l  but  t h e  rooc 
doee not seem aa br ight .  
The borcer  l i n e  f o r  c o n ~ s r v a t i v e  and r a t i o n a l  light- 
1~ rscommend~tians ie thnt of 8 t o  10 foot-candle8 
ahould be provided f o r  r a ~ d i n g  e x c e l l e n t  p r i n t i n g  b%th 
1 0  p o i n t  type, 15 t o  20 foot-candles  f o r  6 po in t  type,  
and 20 t o  25 foot -cwdlea  f o r  one'e o m  h~n&wrEt lng  i n  
2 
To ~ e t  t h e  b e s t  r e e u l t a ,  unit8 ahauld be mounted 
wl th  r e ~ p c c t  t o  the dl~tancs from t h e  ca i l lng .  3 l s  
dimension i e  u a u d l y  f i x e d  f o r  R given tppe of unit by 
the m ~ n u f n c t u r e r  i n  ortler t o  oonfom t o  the com5lned ? ahftrncter iatfoa t h ~ t  h ~ v e  been b u i l t  i n t o  the  i1xture.-  
PP. 
For e a f e t y t s  sake wir ing must be cgnsidered. Adequate 
wir ing i s  of utmost inportance.  The lond muat not exceed t h e  
i n t a k e  p o ~ e i b i l i t i e s  of t h e  u n i t  i n  uRe. 
Water Suppliee 
ae eource of a ~ c h o o l  water supply should be con- 
s ide red  of v i t a l  importance. Wells should be cons t ruc ted  t o  
meet f s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  of pub l i c  h e a l t h  agencies. The 
source o r  a schaol water  supply should be anproved by t h e  
s t a t e  d e p ~ r t m e n t  of h e a l t h  t o  Insure  t h a t  t h e  c W l -  
dren a r e  g e t t i n g  good water. C l t e r  L. B i e r r i n g  made 
t h e  f ollowlng statement : 
D r i ~ k i n ~  w s t ~ r  eupplles  have l o n c  Seen rec3grized 
RU poC;en21d- G O ~ I . C ~ Q  ~f 1ll.neas. Pact e x ~ ~ r t e n c e  v l fh  
k~li%e ~ 9 r e n C  ?rsTer-S3rne e3iCerL CR 3-39 p u S ~ i c  al?C eez:- 
oubl lc  w~.:er gum lie^ behooves us  :o ~ i v e  p a r 5 i c u h r  
9 s*#:eq%lon 3 0  ~ u 3 l - i c  nc3ool ws:er eu??liee Z e c ~ r r ~ e  Q- 
:he l n r ~ e  r.uT?cr or  c?'L&er! u!:~ ny- Se ~ J F ~ P P ?  3 y  
~ l c h  nr, cutbro~tr,.  
S?Sorn t~r :~*  ~ n d p s i g  of s ~ z p l e e  ~f wa%er f ron  
a c h o g l  velTs TI?:?. ~ r l v n t ~  W D ~ L ~  pukmi:$ed t o  t?e S t ~ , t e  
! !p~ie~Ec L ~ b o r n t o r : ~  hsve i n d i c ~ t e e  u n C e a l r ~ 5 l e  con- 
tnnlnnt lon  Ln R v ~ 9 t  naJor2tp  92' cases. S l ~ S $ e c ~ . ~ e ~ t  
f neaect ions,  i n  mnny cages,  hnve reves led  237: c.Qp 
+ mlnqr r e c o ~ ~ t ~ ~ c t  :on W R ~  necegparu J D  w~3v i2e  a ? ~ q - t s t o  
~ r o t e c t i o n .  -
s a ~ i e  M. P ~ r k e r  n ~ d e  the fo l lowinr  e:rrte?nen: aSout 
l 9 t ~ t a  Den .q r tm~nt  o f  "nlth,  S ~ n i t ~ r r  S $ s n t . ~ n . . a  f n r  
School !:*nA.pr S u ~ 7 l l e ~  (Dee !.!oiqes, .~.rq';t _'.-----.-:P-:  - 
- - ---- . '-,y*-- -'-- 
n-* : :I.~I.: :. in .  d, 1. 
An adequate supply of water,  s a f e l y  dr inkable ,  
i s  of much Importance t o  every one of Iowa's schoole. 
The phyeica l  well-being of b o t h  teacher  and p u p i l  i s  
1nvolved.l 
If a wel l  i s  used, It  should be so loca ted ,  cons t ruc t -  
and maintained that i t  i s  not I n  danger of p o l l u t i o n  from 
nearby p r i v i e s ,  ceeepools, and eewere. It should be conetrmct- 
ad on high ground t o  prevent p o l l u t i o n  from sur face  o r  under- 
und d~ rains .  To p r o t e c t  t h e  wel l  from talring sur face  wa te r  
a good covering should be p laced  over  t h e  opening. 
Well platforms o r  curbings,  and manhole covers, 
ehould be of permanent ma te r i a l a ,  euch a8 r e in fo rced  
concre te ,  a t a e l ,  wrought i r o n ,  o r  c a s t  i ron.  Wood 
ahould never be ueed even f o r  manhole covera.2 
Well platforms should be a water- t ight  r e in fo rced  
concre te  e l ~ b  of minimum tb.lclmeee of f o u r  Inchee, 
wi th  a l l  openings constructed *th rRiseO ehoulCere 
t o  exclude all waete water o r  o the r  pol lu t ion .  A 
s u f f i c i e n t  amount of r i c h  cernent mortar 8aouI.C be 
uaed i n  s e a l i n g  t h e  we l l  platform t o  the ai&mdle 
t o  i n s u r e  i t  being water-t ight.  3 
Host typa pump0 are e n t i e f a c t o r y  equi-merit i f  t h e y  
a r e  e n n i t m y  and eealed eo no water  mRy run back down i n t o  
t h e  well. The wel l  m a y  be equipped wlth an automatic p m p  
and preaaure writer a t o r w e  tank. This w i l l  g lae  13 water  sup- 
p l y  with: achool bu i ld ing  m d  &inking founta ins  may be 
A f t e r  a wel l  ha8 been repa i red  o r  c leaned it should 
be a e i n f e c t e d .  Many t imes Impure m a t e r i a l s  will fall i n t o  
t h e  w e l l  o r  workman1 e too la  w i l l  ca r ry  impur i t lee .  Any 
echool water  supply which l a  of doubt fu l  q u a l i t y  ehould be 
b o i l e d  o r  cblor lnated.  
Sani ta ry  water  conta lners  and d i spense r s  are a must 
f o r  t h e  echool, Dispensers should be of impervloua mate r i a l8  
8uch as china,  porce la in ,  enameled c a s t  I ron ,  glaee,  o r  etone- 
wa: Common dr ink ing  cup8 should be prohib i ted .  Open con- 
t a l n e r e  o r  pails are  p roh ib i t ed  by t h e  e t a t e  l a w .  
3ewwe Disposal 
I n  moet caees the t o i l e t s  09 t h e  rural 8ch0018 are 
of t h e  p i t  type; the re fo re ,  t h e  w r i t e r  w i l l  d e a l  only with 
them. I n  general, t h e  cons t ruot ion  ehould be l o c ~ t e d  at 
l e ~ a t  f i f t y  f e e t  f r o m  t h e  well. It should be of euch capac- 
i t  t i t  would tRke ca re  of t he  neede of t h e  e tudents  f o r  
m a n y  rears withnut be ing  moved. B s c t e r l a  break down th8 
omplex o q p n i c  m ~ t t e r  i n t o  more o r  l e s e  i n e r t  m a t e r i d .  It 
i a  sasont i t t l  t h ~ t  h e  privy be designed md conet ruc ted  s o  
that t h e  p i t  can be maintnined f l y  ticht and rodent  proof. 
A l l  p r i v i e e  ahould haye vent& 
I n  dl oaacs vent8 w e  ecreensd. Gnlranlzed 
atecl  wire screen dlpncC i n  p d n t ,  oopper acreene, 
m(1 bronxo ecraena m a  ueed. % ~ ~ ? W R T C  clo2h 1 a  ueed 
t o  cover  t h e  ou t s ide  entrance t o  vente t o  prevent 
e n t r  oe of l a r g e  o b j e c t s  which would c l o g  t h e  
"P vent. 
The pr ivy  ehould be d i s i n f e c t e d  wlth some s t rong  ap- 
proved e on that w i l l  prevent  h e a l t h  hazard6 t o  t h e  
children- --tdoor t o i l e t s ,  at t h e i r  bee t ,  are  o f t e n  the 
cause of poor h e a l t h  h a b i t e  by s tuden t s  becauee they defer 
Lng t h  iem t o  t h e i r  own phyelcal detriment, 
It I s  recommended that t h e  outeide p r ivy  be 
" - ' ,nfected as o f t e n  ae  poeelble ,  once a month l e  
t o o  often.2 
Heatinfi and V e n t i l ~ t i o n  
m e r e  a r e  many dlff erent  type hea t ing  u n i t s  Kitbdn 
our schoola todqv, The s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  proper  heating 
u n i t s  md t h e  i n ~ t a l l ~ t i o n  f  theee  u n i t e  a r e  very Important 
Jobs of t h e  achool board. 
The p ~ v a i o l o ~ l c c l l  e f f e c t e  of hea t ing  and v e n t i l a -  
tion m e  n o t  thorouqhlp underatood m d  it l a  t he re fo re  
d i f r i c u l t  t o  a e t  up d e f i n i t e  h e a t i n c  and vent l la fLng 
r u l e a  b a n d  upon t h e  c r i t e r i o n  of p n p s i o l o ~ i c a h  effect ,  
It IR B R ~ C  to may, however, t h a t  subjecting t h e  bum 
t o  Air t oo  hot  or t o o  cold,  t o o  molst o r  t o o  w,  d r  
which i~ a t w a n t  o r  a r t y ,  l e  no3 conducive t o  good 
hedth.  
C l i n l o a l  moorda l nd ioa ta  t h a t  comfort t o  t h e  
~ R F Q  I n C i v i d u d  i e  Re r e l i ~ b l a  A p l d e  t o  5etCt3-1 
l l l ~ t l o n  and h e a t l n  ne 1 8  R B R I ~ R ~ ~ ~  in l i g h t  of 
lent  citxy h o w l r w e . 7  pren 
- 
1 ~ .  9. Publio Hedth Servlce,  Individuttl 3euw.e 
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J e s s i e  M. Pa rke r  s t a t e d  that adequate h e a t i n g  and 
v e r r c ~ l a t i o n  are a part of good hea l th .  
Adequate v e n t i l a t i o n  and h e a t i n g  tend8  t o  i n a u r s  
, e a l t h  and oomfort of t h e  p u p i l s  an& teachere .  Me- 
u a t e  h e a t i n g  eyetems l a e t  much longe r  and a re  there -  
o r e  a m a t t e r  of eoonomy.l 
The gene ra l  r e g u l a t i o n s  f o r  h e a t i n g  were s t a t e d  as 
The hea t ing  p l a n t  ehal l  be of e u f f l c i e n t  oapac i ty  
t o  main ta in  a uniform temperature  o f  70 degrees  at desk 
l e v e l  i n  all occupied p o r t i o n s  of t h e  eckool at a l l  
t imee when t h e  echo01 i s  i n  eeseion.  
Basement warm air furnace8 and v e n t i l a t i o n  room 
h e a t e r e  ( o i l  o r  c o a l )  i n s t a l l e d  according t o  the 
regulations of t h e  s t a t e  a r e  a9proved. P i p e l e s s  m- 
naces  are not  approved. 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  Heaters.--the h e a t e r  should be 
l o c a t e d  i n  that p o r t i o n  of t h e  echoolroom most e x p e e d  
t o  co ld  weafher. It ektould be as c l o s e  t o  t3e chimney 
R s  poss ib le .  
Thp c ~ e l n g  eha l l  completely m o u n d  a l l  prime 
h e a t i n g  e u r f a c s  and no ptwt of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  surraca 
a M l  project through t h e  ca s ing  leas sone i o m  o f  
i n s u l a t i o n  o r  e N e X  i e  provide&. I? 
A h a a l t h f u l  school  environment and a hygienia  arrange- 
mant I 
. . A - -  
of the  achool day providee a mcane of  teaching h e a l t h  
~nalreotly. Goo4 e a n l t p t i o n  i n  t h e  echoole w i l l  a l s o  con t r ib -  
u t e  t a sound s a n i t a r y  h a b i t e  of t h e  school chll-n. Thees 
good cond i t i ons  must, of oourse,  be coupled with good i n e t r u a -  
t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  eecure  b e e t  r e s u l t s .  Pupi le  g a i n  e i t h e r  hieh 
o r  low atandarde of he8lth.rul habits  from t h e i r  exper ience i n  
eahoola. Poor a m i t a t i o n  c o n t r ~ d l c t e  and i n v a l l d a t c s  the 
t e ~ o h i n g  o f  amitmy pr inc ip l se .  
T nwr 
eohc 
To what extent have the rural elementary schools i n  
,.L provided for  adequate school health menrice, healthful 
,o l  anvironment, and trained personnel in 19533 The fo l -  
lowing chapters w l l l  attempt t o  s tate  the problems as  they 
now ex le t  i n  them eohoole and preeent data which wlll 
?lfy  ex i s t ing  condltione for the purpoee of further 
etudy. 
CHAPTER I11 
PRESEPaT DAY PROBLEMS 
There are many problems i n  connection with t h e  rural 
6: ;ary echo01 that oonfront present  adminis trators ,  
t 4 ,a, and o t h e r  i n t e r e s t e d  people. The problem8 eeem, 
at s m e e ,  t o  be never ending. Among them stande foremost 
t h e  problen of supplying, equipping, and maintaining t h e  
i a c i l i t i e e .  
The J O D  of purcnaelng and p u t u n g  tneee  r a c l ~ l ~ i e a  
t o  good use i s  of utmost importanoe. The selection and 
conat ruc t lon  of t h e  r f  ght type of f a c i l l t l e s  t o  aid t h e  
youth of rural echoole i n  growing i n t o  hea l thy  ind lv ldua l s  
Not only must t h e  p h p l c a l  
h e a l t h  of the  ind iv idua l  be regarded but the forna t ion  and 
p r w i s l o n  f o r  R happy well-rounded l i f e  on the  p& of t h e  
child wi th ln  t h e  echool. 
The new phlloeophy of education, ae i n t e r p r e t e d  
by i t u  ob jec t ivee ,  r ind8 f o r  h e a l t h  a ?rominent 
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  eohool progmm. Hecxltk I s  too Im- 
p o r t a n t  t o  be truated t o  inClv1bual o r  f e n i l y  
i n i t i a t i v e .  E 2 u c ~ t i o n  r e d l z e d  t h a t  what ever  o the r  
ob jec t ives  m e  accepted, h e a l t h  d d s  in p r o p s e e  
~ O Y A M P  then, without health t h e  ind iv idua l  l e  l e a s  
3eful than he might have been and i s  handicapped i n  
rery th ing  he  do8s.l 
The t aek  of recons t ruc t ion  and r e b u i l u n g  t o  meet t h e  
 resent neede of rural echoole i s  one with many b a r r i e r s .  
t h e s e  b a r r i e r e ,  t h e  most outs tanding eeeme t o  be t h e  
high c o s t  of materials and suppliee.  Another problem fac- 
l n ~  t h e  rural echool i e  the  amount of ava i l ab le  apace p e r  child. 
The f a c i l i t l e e ,  equipment, and a v a i l a b l e  space 
mffect the  type  of program and t h e  a c t i v i t i e e  included 
In t h e  curriculum perhaps t o  a g r e a t e r  ex tent  than 
any o t h e r  f a c t o r e  with the  pose ib le  exception of euf- 
f l o i e n t  teachere t o  conduct t h e  program. Without 
e i t h e r  indoor o r  outdoor space it i e  p r a c t i c a l l y  
lmposelble f o r  a echool t o  maintain a d e s i r a b l e  pro- 
gram of phyaical  education. The same l e  t r u e  i n  t h e  
case of equipment, I n  modern s p o r t s  type of program 
t h e r e  must be a reasonable amount of equipment; other- 
wlee ~ctivitiee cannot be maintained. Tbe a m o u t  md 
kinria of equipment a r e  determined by the :ype of 
protyrun, the ~ c t 1 v i t : e s  o f f e r e d  i n  t h e  c~Z'iculLWL, 
md t h e  rmmber of pup i l s  t o  be cared fo r .  I n  marqv 
achools t h e r e  IEI i n ~ u f f i c l e n t  equipment f o r  tGe 
g r e ~ t c a t  e f f  i c l ency  i n  l e a r n i n g  an& prac t i ce .  
I n  maryv of t he  rurd. schoole the taxea a r e  not 
of th' 
h t o  provide an educat ional  propam t o  meet the needa 
Lbren. T N s  l a c k  of fund8 leaves t h e  school with- 
out  t h e  proper  r a c l l i t i e e  by which It can m c t l o n  at a 
l e v e l  i e  racommended bg t h e  leading educators. I n  tu rn ,  
lack of proper equipment b e  a d i r e c t  b e w i n g  on t h e  
1 ~ .  F  Voltmer ~ n d  A. A. E e s l i n ~ e r ,  The 0 r m i z . n t I o n  
a u c ~ t i o n  (New X ~ r : i :  A?. 5. 
I n  many cases  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  could be changed if t h e  
r e s i d e n t 8  of t h e  school  districts would vote more money f o r  
school uee. However, money d o n e  i s  not enough. Careful plan- 
n ing  l e  a l e o  e s s e n t i a l .  Leading a r c h i t e c t 8  and educators  
ahould b e  consul ted before  any a d d i t i o n  i s  made t o  the physi- 
c a l  p l a n t ,  
It i e  a known f a c t  t h a t  many of t h e  r u r a l  t eachers  
y l i t t l e  academic t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e  r e g u l a r  sub jec t  
f i e l d  courses ,  needless  t o  say of hea l th ,  e a n i t a t i o n ,  and 
phys ica l  education. Many teachere  do not know w h a t  are the 
c o r r e c t  e a n i t a t i o n  precaut ions  t o  be obeerved. 
The success  of t h e  curriculum i n  phyeical  education, 
o t h e r  condi t ions  being equal, i s  almost wholly dependent 
upon the incbvldual e%ff  members. Cn2ralned o r  7oor ly  
trnint-2 t e ~ c h e r a  cannot ah:nlster and coneuct ~ u z  eCi1- 
c l e n t  md eucceeeful progrm of phyaical eclucation. 
The pkt*aIct~J education c u r r i c u l m  i n  t h e  i'ntlivldual 
echool and community Kill be determined by $he training 
of t ~ e  teacners.  I n  a maJori tp  of t h e  element- ackools 
t h e  t e a c h l n q  of ph.veical education l a  done 5 y  t h e  class- 
room teachere. - 
K m y  probleme confront the educator and people of a 
ne of t h e s e  probleme l a  t h a t  of r a i s i n g  e u f f i c i e n t  
f m b s  t o  ntunt t t ln  an adequate p l m t  for education. me loca l  
school board l a  face& w i t h  t h e  problem of f l c u n g  a t e ~ c h e r  at 
the 8 n l ~ 1 . y  i t  c m  o r  w i l l  pay, The b e t t e r  trnLncld ~ ~ R C ~ C F O  
--'I1 e o  elaewhera i n  m o ~ t  case@. Thle loaves the  low p ~ v i n g  
rril. echool with eacond beet. The quest ion l a :  Should our 
:hools have t o  employ poorly t r a i n e d  teachers ,  while  
t h e  rnq and c i t y  schools  get  t h e  b e t t e r  t r a i n e d  onee? TNs, 
o r  3 0 ,  1 6  not  f a i r  t o  the  c h i l d  who l i v e s  i n  t h e  country. 
Teacher l o a d  i n  rural echoole, as a r u l e ,  I s  very  
heam.  Most rural achools nil1 have e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  gradee - 
r one i 0: teacher .  Thle p resen t s  a problem i n  that as h i g h  as 
thir ty- two d i f f e r e n t  c l aeses  would have t o  be he ld  I n  o rde r  
t o  inc lude  i n  t h e  daily curriculum those aubdects r equ i red  by 
a t  awe I n  most cases  these  "book couraesa come f i r a t  and a t e  1 t  
. . -  l i t t l e  i s  done about t h e  phys ica l  education program. Thia ,  
o r  course,  i a  not  t h e  fault  of t h e  teacher  I n  m a q y  cases.  
To eummarlze t h e  present  e i t u a t i o n  of the rural 
sahoal, uncue hardahips are put  upon school d i e t r i c t e  because 
of h i ~ h  a o e t  of r n a l n t a i n l n ~  and conetructlne; faclliti~~; 
$eachars a r e  not  proper ly  preparec; an& i n  many caeea, t eac5ers  
do not know how o r  what t o  t each  I n  health, s s n l t s t l o n ,  an5 
phyaica l  education. 
CHAPTER IV 
PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTING DATA 
The need f o r  conclueive evidence on t h e  h e a l t h  and 
sanitation c o n d i t i o n s  of  t h e  elementary rural school8 o f  Iowa 
i s  a?parent.  The problems a r l  from them school  condl- 
t i o n s  need c a r e f u l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  based upon f a c t u a l  evidence. 
It wae dec ided ,  a f t e r  due i n q u i r y  i n t o  p rev ioue  r e s e a r c h  and 
e t u  t N e  area  t o  proceed i n  t h e  fo l lowing  manner. 
It wae necessary  t o  make a d e c i s i o n  on how much of  
Iowa wRe t o  be covered i n  t h e  study. It was decided that 
only t h e  one room elementary rural e c h ~ o l a  woul& be uaed.. 
Sinae  t h e  etudy wae l i m i t e d  t o  rural elementary echoola,  the 
f i n d i n g s  and conc lus ions  cannot b e  a p p l i e d  t c i  echoole l o c a t e d  
w i t h i n  the 01 ty l i m i t  e  of any town. Slnce i t  would be an h a s t  
i n p o e e l b l s  job t o  take I n  a l l  r u r a l  elementary echoola o f  Iowa, 
t h e  er s e l e c t e d  one echo01 f r o 3  each oi t h e  ninety-nine 
0ounr;lea. Thla s e l e c t i o n  waa made at random, taklng avow 
third achoa l  from e ~ c h  county on the  L i e t  of W.mii. echoola oc  
f i l e  w i t h  t h e  S t a t e  Off ioe  of Education, Dee Molnee, I o n .  
One more q u e s t i o n n ~ i r a  WRR eent  t o  ti f r i e n d  ai the w r i t e r  w3o 
t 8 ~ o h e s  i n  rr, rurd ~ c h o o l .  This m~de  a t o t a l  o f  one hundred 
The fol lowing procedure, having been adopted and ap- 
,,. , was put I n t o  being: 
1, Survey of l i t e r a t u r e .  
2. Prepara t ion  of a queet ionnalre  and l e t t e r  t o  ac- 
company It. 
Compilation o f  t h e  d a t a  from re turned question- 
na l res .  
Summary and conclusione, o r  recornendatlone. 
A based upon the  problems already 
was compiled. The next e t ep  w a s  t o  glve it a trial 
mirl. r h i ~  was done by sending twenty copies  t o  rural echool 
t eachers  f o r  approval. M t e r  r ece iv ing  t h e  re turned  sample 
copiee, minor changee were made and t h e  f i n a l  draft w a s  eent  
t o  the  one hundred rural echool teachere  who had been 
selected.  
O f  t h e  one hundred quest lonnalree sent out t h i r t y -  
t?wee, o r  33 percent ,  were returned.  The w r i t e r  then sent s 
follow-up l e t t e r 2  t o  those not r e tu rn ing  t h e  questlonnalrse.  
TE. llow-up procedure brought i n  m a d C i t i o n d  thir ty-one 
ed queet lonnxlres  which maCa R t o t a l  of  sfxtp-four,  
o r  64 peroent,  questlonnd.ree returned, 
CHAPTER v 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
The purpose of thls c h a p t e r  i s  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  data 
found i n  t h e  ques t ionna l r ee  that were r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  writer 
>y t e a c h e r s  o r  rural elementary echoole of Iowa. I n  most 
caeee t h e  t a b l e e  show the  nunber and percen t  o f  t y p e s  of  
e i t u a t i o n s  tha t  e x l e t  w i t h i n  t h e  schools.  I n  some caaes  
t h e  r e e u l t e  w i l l  n o t  be ehown in t a b l e  form, b u t  w i l l  be 
written i n t o  the chapt -- 
Data compiled ble 1 i n d i c a t e  that of t h e  total 
of sixtp-two schoola  r e p o r t i n g  eeventeen,  o r  27.4 pe rcen t ,  
1 had e l n g l e  deaks f a s t e n e d  t o  t h e  f l o o r .  It can be noted 
t h ~ t  v ~  achoola,  o r  3.2 pe rcen t ,  used double desk8 a l e  
n ine t een ,  o r  30.6 p e r c e n t ,  had ~ O J u e t a b l e  a.6 movable deeke. 
The s i n g l e  daeka on runnera showed t h e  higheet number w i t h  
:wanty-four echoole, o r  38.8 percen t .  me t o t s l  pup i l a  ua- 
l n g  a l n ~ l e  doeka f a a t e n e d  t o  t h e  f l o o r  m e  197, o r  22.90 
pe rcen t ,  wlth m averwe f l o o r  apace p e r  p u p i l  of  45.5 
aquma f e e t .  me t a b l e  i n d l c n t e a  that on ly  for ty-one y p l l s ,  
- -  - - -  - 
lot t h e  e ix ty- four  q u e s t l o n n d r e s  r e t u r n e d  on ly  s l x t y -  
two were unable f o r  t h i ~  t ~ b l e .  
I 
TABLE 1 
THE EXTENT T O  WICH 62 RURAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF IOWA USE 
DIF?E4E:II!? TLPE DESXS, 'Z-5 ?11:1?3E3 OF STUDENTS, AND THE 
Averwe F l o o r  
Space Per Pupil 
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o r  4.74 percent ,  used double deske wlth an average f l o o r  
space p e r  pup i l  of 25.7 equare f e e t .  The number of pup i l s  
f o r  t h e  adJuetable  and movable deeke was  308 w l t h  an average 
f l o o r  space of 39.8 square f ee t .  Again t h e  e lng le  type desks 
l e a d  i n  t h e  number of pup i l s  w i t h  318, o r  36.8 percent ,  and 
39.8 equare f e e t  of f l o o r  apace p e r  pupil .  
This  would eeem t o  i n d i c a t e  that over 68 pr rcent  of  
t h e  eohoole had some type of movable desks. It would a l s o  
i n d i a a t e  that t h e  o t h e r  30 peroent of t h e  echo010 were not 
meeting t h i s  requirement of modern education by not having 
movable deske. 
Evidence i n  Table 2 show8 that t h r e e  schools, o r  8.10 
percent ,  had dug welle  w i t h  a f l u s h  type woo& cover. Onr 
echool, o r  2.71 percent ,  h ~ d  a dug well  with a concrete over- 
l a p  type oovar. One echool, o r  2.71 w e r c e ~ t ,  had a dug wel l  
with overlap wood type cover. F ive  eohoola, o r  13.51 percent,  
repor ted  t h a t  they h ~ d  ug wel ls  wlth ooncrete f l u s h  cover. 
One nchool, o r  2.7l percent ,  h ~ d  tt d r i l l e d  wel l  with f l u s h  
typa wood cover. Five achoole, o r  13.51 p e r c r c t ,  had drilled 
wrlls with concrete overlap type covere. No echoole with 
b r l l l e d  wel l s  reported wood overlap type covers. Four schools, 
o r  10.81 pe ra rn t ,  of thoae having d r i l l e d  wells ,  reported t h r  
concrete  f l u s h  type cover. 
The l m g e a t  number reported t h a t  they cnr r l ed  t h e i r  
wntsr from a nemby farm. Of theee four ,  o r  10.81 percent,  

had flush type wood coveru. Eight, o r  21.62 percent ,  had 
concrete overlap type covere, while four ,  o r  10.81 percent,  
1 ncre te  f l u s h  type covers. It l a  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note 
1 wenty-four schools reported t h a t  they d id  not know 
j rhat t y p e  well  they obtained t h e i r  water, I n  a l l  cases  
1 schools  c a r r i ed  t h e i r  water from a neezby farm o r  
houee. A t o t a l  of 21.62 percent of  t h e  schools reported 
t h a t  the  wel ls  from which they receive t h e i r  water had wood 
covere; 37.84 percent  had concrete overlap type; 2.71 
pe~-c;crlt had wood overlap type; and 37.84. percent  had con- 
c r e t e  f l u s h  covers. 
These data i nd i ca t e  that over ha l f  of t h e  teachers  
do not know the  type of well covering uaed o r  from where 
they get  t h e i r  water eupply. It a l s o  shone t h a t  over 20 
percent of t h e  wel ls  had wood type covere which a r e  not 
rscommendod by the a ta te .  Fif ty-eight  r e tu rns  were u a ~ b l e  
i n  t h i e  tab le .  
Table 3 l a  a presenta t ion  of data concerning t h e  
typo of brink in^ f n a l l i t i s s  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r en t  kine0 o r  wells. 
I n  t h e  euhoola where dug welle were i n  uee, t h r ee ,  o r  b.513 
percent ,  had p r s s m r e  fountains; one, o r  1.55 percent,  ha& a 
ranaet  with one drinking cup f o r  t h e  whole school; four,  o r  
6.54 percent ,  had fauce t s  with indiv idual  oups; two, o r  3.27 
percent, reported o the r  t,vps drlnklnp facilities. 
TABLE 3 
THE TYPE DRIf iKING FACILITIES OF 61 RURAL ELEMENTARY 
SCHOCLS CF IOYA A;!D THZ TYPE OF WELL CONSTRUCTION, 
Type of 
Wsfer Supnly 



















































































Of t he  schools report ing d r i l l e d  welle, three,  o r  
4.93 percent,  had preeeure fountalne, none had faucets  with 
c p, f i ve ,  o r  8.19 :ent, had fauc with individual 
CuPe, and none reported other  typeem Only one school report- 
ed piped i n  water. This school had a preseure type fountain. 
I n  the  echools where t he  water was ca r r ied  from the  neareet 
farm or  house, two,or 3.27 percent, ueed preseure fountaine; 
one, o r  1.55 percent, had a faucet with one cup; thirty-one, 
o r  50.81 percent, reported faucet with individual  cups; one, 
o r  1.55 percent,  used a bucket with one dipper; two, o r  3.27 
percent,  had a bucket with individual  cups. 
The 8 of t he  t ab le  ahow t h a t  nine, o r  14.68 per- 
cent ,  had PI-caaure fountains; two, o r  3.10 percept, had faucet  
wlth one cup; for ty ,  o r  65.65 percent,  had faucete wlth 
inGividuel cups; one, o r  1-55 percent,  had a bucket with one 
dipper; aix,  o r  9-81 percent, had buckets with individual 
aaps; and three,  o r  4.93 percent, had other t.ypes. 
The da t a  ind lca te  tha t  over 88 percent of  t he  schools 
Lave individual  drinking f a c i l i t i e s  o r  preeture fountalne. 
C 0 percent ere  not l i v i n g  up t o  the law, by using one 
our vr- dlpper f o r  the  whole school. Sixty-one re turns  were 
usable f o r  t h i s  tnble. 
Table 4 ln&Lcates the type well i n  uae an& the  t l m o  
a i n c s  it h ~ a  been t ee t sd  by the  9 t a t s  Department of Health. 
If the dug wellr one, o r  1.61 psroent,  h ~ d  been tee ted i n  the  

last s i x  months; f ive ,  o r  8.06 percent ,  r epor ted  more than 
a Year, while  s ix ,  o r  9.67 percent,  did not know when they  
had been tes ted .  Those who had d r i l l e d  wella r epor ted  that 
one, o r  1.61 perosnt ,  had been t e e t e d  within t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  
months; four ,  o r  6.45 percent ,  r epor ted  i t  had been s i x  
months; one, o r  1.61 percent ,  i nd ica ted  i t  had been a year; 
one, o r  1.61 percent,  more than a year; four ,  o r  4.45 per- 
cent ,  said they did not know. Of t h e  piped i n  systems one, 
o r  1.61 percent ,  repor ted  i t  had been s i x  months eince it  
had been cheoked f o r  pur i ty ,  I n  t h e  schoola that c a r r i e d  
t h e i r  water from nearby f m a  two, o r  3.22 percent ,  had t h e  
water  t a s t e d  wlthln t h e  last t h r e e  months; f i v e ,  o r  8.06 
percent ,  wi th in  s i x  months; one, o r  1.61 percent ,  one year; 
f i v e ,  o r  8.66 percent ,  more than  a y e a . ,  w h l l e  twenty-five, 
Dr 40.32 percent ,  repor ted  they did not know. It i e  I n t e r -  
e e t i n g  t o  note that 56.45 percent of the  teac3ers  did not 
know when, if ever, t h e  water had been tes ted .  
Tab10 5 shows t h e  d i f f e r e n t  type t o i l e t  f a c f l i t l e e  
i n  the  aohools and t h e  number of a tudents  t h a t  use each t,vpe 
uoh f ~ c i l i t y .  One echool, o r  1.61 peroent ,  had a flush 
type with for ty-eight  s tudents  us ing  it. Five, o r  9.06 per- 
oont, repor ted  the  use of chernioal ty?e t o l l e t a  wlth eixtp- 
eeven otudenta using it. Fif ty-olx schools, o r  90.32 per- 
oent,  uued t h e  p i t  type wlth 739 studenta using it. 
TABLE 5 
TYPE TOILET FACILITIES AND THE NUM3ER OF STUDmITS USING 
U C H  I N  62 RURAL ELPIERTMIY SCHOOLS OF IOWA, 
195 0-1951 
Flush type ( 1 1 1 .611  48 1 5.62 
I 
Type of 
T o i l e t  
Chemical ( 5 1 8.061 67 1 7.84 
P i t  type 
Total  Number 
of Schoole 
No. 1 Percent - 
Tota l  ( 62 1 100.00 1 854 1 100.00 
Total  Number 
of Students 
No. I l e r c e n t  
I 
It w a s  a l s o  asked of each teacher  how frequent ly the 
echool t o i l e t  was d is infec ted .  T h i s  included only the  p i t  
type. *Nevern was repor tad  In 23.2 percent of the cases;  
55.3 percent  did not know; 19.4 percent ,  once a year; 5.3 
~ e r c e n t ,  once i n  two y e m e ;  and 5.3 percent repor ted  I t  wae 
done weekly. 
'ablm 6 indicntee  t h e  t p e  of l i g h t i n g  ueed, average 
watt.,,, a v e r w e  lamp u n i t e  p e r  school, rrnd average number 
,a p e r  echool. One, o r  1.69 percent,  reported thm 
uee of keroasne l m p r ;  f i f ty -e igh t ,  o r  98.31 percent ,  re- 
por ted  e l s c t r l o  l i g h t 8  wi th  an R v e r q e  w ~ t t ~ q s  of 463.F7, 
and nn a v e r w e  number of  3.9 l m p e  p e r  achool. The average 
windowe p e r  soh001 were reported t o  be 8.63. The average 
f l o o r  a p ~ c e  of t h e  ~0ho018  m a  529 aqurrre feet w i t h  nn Averwe 
l i g h t  wattwe of k63.  The RverRge number of l m ~ e  per school 
wae Juat  under Four. The d a t a  show that t h e  average school 
had about one-half enough wattage as recommended by leading  
au thor i t l ee .  Only f i f ty -n ine  r e p o r t s  were ueable  f o r  t h l e  
t a b l e ,  
TABLE 6 
THE LIGHTING FACILITIES I N  59 RUFUL ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS OF IOWA, 1950-1951 
Table 7 ahowa the  type heat ing apateme withln t h e  
b i i f a r e n t  echoole. It a l e 0  i n d l c ~ t e s  the  schoole wMch uee 
coal ,  wood, ~ n d  o i l  h e a t e r s  a d  If these h e ~ t e r a  have Jacketa 
around them, Twenty-five, o r  40.98 percent,  repor ted  coal  
furnacee; s i x ,  o r  9.83 peroent, 011 furnaces; nineteen, or  
31.14 percent ,  o i l  h a ~ t e r s  with eleven, o r  57.89 percmnt, 
;h jackete;  and eleven, or 18.03 peroent, wood or coal  
r ters  with aeven, o r  63.63 percent ,  with Jaakete. Tho 
t o t d .  peroent ehowe t h a t  only 60 percont of the  c o d ,  011, 
rvld wood h e ~ t s r a  h ~ v e  J ~ c k e t s  mound them. The d ~ t a  i n  
~ y p e  of Tota l  
Light ing I Schoola Average Watt age 
No. 
Keroaene 
L ~ P  
E l e c t r i c  
Unlta 

























Table 7 Would I n d i c a t e  a need t o r  the  lnspec t lon  and c o n t r o l  
of those school8 which have 011, wood, md c o a l  h e a t e r s  w i t h -  
ou t e c t l n g  jackets.  
TABLE 7 
THE TYPE HEATING UNIT AND THE NUMBER WITH PROTECTIVE 
JACKETS AIIOUND COAL, OIL, AND WOOD HEATERS IN TRE 
RURAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF IOWA, 1950-1951 
~ y p s  of 
Heating Unit  
F'urnace Coal 
Furnace O i l  
Heater O i l  
Haater 
~ o o d  o r  Coal 
Totdl  
D A ~ R  c - ~ l ~ ~ ~ l t d  i n  Table 8 i n d i c a t e  that one eckool, 
o r  1.67 percent ,  haa s i n g l e  per iods  f o r  d l  children i n  
phys loa l  s d u c ~ t l o n  of f i f t e e n  minutes dura t ion ,  w M l e  elevan,  
o r  18.63 percant ,  h ~ v e  a t h i r t y  minute pmgraa; th i r ty-n ine ,  
o r  52.54 perosnt, have t k  Bixty minute 8 i n ~ l 8  pro,gr~m; seven, 
o r  11,.??6 peroent ,  h ~ v e  no reWm proptun; and two, o r  3-78 
perosnt ,  have no p r o g r ~ m  ~t d l  pe r  week. T h i n  t a b l e  d a o  
ind lon t sa  t h ~ t  one, o r  le67 percent ,  of the echoola have a 
eepnrnte p h y a i o d  ~ d u c ~ t i b n  progrnrn f o r  boy@ ~ m d  e l r l e  md 
d i f f e r e n t  we ~ O U D O ,  of f i f t e e n  nlnuten per week; one, o r  
Tota l  
Schools 
J a c k e t s  around 
Heating Unit 
No. Tercent 1 9 .  Percent 
2: 40.98 
9. 83 
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Phyeical  L I F i f t e e n  Thirty S i x t y  -7 No 
Educ nt i on 1 Minute 1 Replar  No 
Froyrsm ) Proprm P r o ~ r a g  , P r o ~ r m  Program 
KO.) Percen t  ! I.o:! r 'p rcont  No. Percent ) No.! Percent No. Percent 
I 
I 
Sine la  I 
Ferlod 1 I 1 I 





f a r  




5.08 0 0.00 
T o t a l  3*?8 
1.67 percent ,  have A. t h i r t y  minute p r o p a n  pe r  week with 
d i f f e r e n t  age and sex groups; two, o r  3.38 percent ,  have a 
s i x t y  minute weekly program of d i f f e r e n t  age and sex groups; 
and t h r ee ,  o r  5.08 percent ,  have no regu la r  program. 
The data presented i n  Table 8  show thEt  over 39 
percent  of  t h e  schools a r e  glving under t h e  f i f t y  minute 
phys ica l  e d u c ~ t i o n  program per  week as prescribed by t h e  
s t a t e  law. Fifty-nine repor t s  were usable f o r  Table 8. 
TABLE 9 
THE EXTSYT OF 48 TEnCHERS T-XAINIYG I N  COLLE3E H O E I S  
P L l  TEACkEFt AN3 COLLEGZ 3OU3S OF PEIYSICAL ED'JCATIOIJ 
I" F l U W  ELEZ.!EPTTARY SCFIOOLS OF IO%*A, 1950-1951 
T ~ b l e  ? I r ? d l c ~ , t e e  t k e  nu?5er 9f' t e ~ c k e r e  I n  t5e 
r u rd .  elementary achools P - ~ O  the ~ 9 u r . t  04 co l l e r e  trCn5r.c;: 
A v e r ~ [ _ ~ e  1 Aperase FITPF ir. 
- - ?ours 1 P:2,~'9ic?2 rcucet ion Te..rc).,er F , F A I ~ ~ ~ C :  
R C ~  tencher.  T h i s  ie r iven  i n  RverRge 59td col'ege 
I ii I L Tot ~l 
Sciqola 1 ir8 1 22.4 1 2. L5 i 
Tota l  
m 
A I?RC?XI.CI 
houre pe r  tencher. The Rverage hours i n  p ' r p s i cd  education 
t r a n i n ~  ~ R R  P ~ P O  Seen c o ~ ~ u t e 2  i n  thie t ~ b l e .  It i s  l n t e r -  
note t h s t  t h r ee  hnd no col lece  t r ~ l n i r . 7  ~t P?-I, 
twenty-one with no p h p ~ l c n l  e d u c ~ t i m  f r d n l n r ,  ~ n ? .  o ~ l l p  one 
hnd R derree fron n c o l l e ~ e .  The txver.qre c o l l e c e  3nurp ~ P F  
tencher I nc l l c~ t ed  np 25.k t-1t.h 2.b5 53:1r9 per  te?c\er 
i n  p h y s i c a l  educat ion and hea l th .  Thie would seem t o  i n d i c a t e  
a real need f o r  more t r a i n i n g  of pereonnel  i n  t h l e  field. 
Theee data c l e a r l y  show that many t e ache r8  i n  Iowa'e 
rural echoole l ~ c k  t h e  formal t r a i n i n g  f o r  the p o e i t l o n e  they  
hold, 
TABLE 10 
FHE NUMBE3 AND PERCENT OF 62 RURAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
OF IOWA G I V I N G  PHYSICAL EXAI4INAFIONS AT TFJ: 
BEGINPXNG AND DURING THE SCECOL YEAR 
1950-1951 
Beginning of  During Not 
I School Year School Year Given 
No. I Percent  No. I Percent  No. I Percen t  
I I I I I 
Evidence t a b u l ~ t e d  i n  Table  1@ ahowa a maior i ty  of  
the  r u r ~ l  echoole r e q u i r e  no phyaical e x m i n a t i o n  of t h e  
a tudente .  Only fou r ,  o r  6.45 p e r c e ~ t ,  m ~ C e  an exaralnation 
at t h e  beg inn ing  of t h e  y a m ;  six,  o r  9.67 percen t ,  conducted 
them d u r i n g  t h e  year;  and f i f ty - two,  o r  83.87 percen t ,  r equ i r -  
,n+, Thls 83.87 percen t  of t h e  schoole not  g lv ing  pwei-  
~ x ~ m i n n t i o n s  would i n d l c ~ t e  R need, on the pmt of sckool  
l e a d e r s  of IOWR, t o  m ~ k e  soma s o r t  of e t ~ t e  provision6 t o  
meet t N e  h e a l t h  need. 
TABLE 11 
WHERE STUDENTS EAT THEIR LUNCH I N  60 RURAL 
ELDIENTARY SCHOOLS OF I OllA. 1950-19 51 
Where S tuden t s  Eat I Tota l  Schoole 
i NO. I Percent  
' 53 88.33 
upaural Table  4 6.67 
Table  11 ehowe where t h e  e tudente  e a t  t h e i r  lunch. 
F i f ty - th ree ,  o r  88,33 pe rcen t ,  u s e  t h e  r e g u l a r  echo01 desks; 
four, o r  6-67 percen t ,  had s p e c i a l  t a b l e a  whi le  t h r e e ,  o r  
5.00 pe rcen t ,  r e p o r t e d  o t h e r  meme. Only 6.67 percen t  of 
t h e  echoole have e p a c i a l  t a b l e s  where t h e  cFAldren eat t h e i r  
lunch. Thie would aeem t o  I n d i c a t e  a need f o r  t h e  o t h e r  
sahaola  t o  inclta.11 s p e c i a l  t a b l e a  whlch nil1 mahe it more 
a m i t -  m d  h e n l t h f u l  f o r  t h e  s tudecte .  Of t h e  s ix ty- four  
r e t u n e ,  s i x t y  could  be uaed I n  this t a b l e ,  
1s I n t e r e a t l n g  t o  note  o t h e r  informat ion r ece lvad  
which wan not  put i n t o  t n b l e  form. Amonq some of t h e  fecta 
a r e  t h e  fol lowlna:  seventy-four pe rcen t  r e p o r t e d  t h n t  no 
barbed-wlrs sncloeed t h e i r  plqvgrounb; 17.7 pe rcen t  h d  
b n r b e d - a r e ,  whi le  8,O percen t  gnve no mewar .  
The nnmwer t o  t h e  quea t ian ,  'Does your county hnve 
n school  h e n l t h  nu re^?^ r e a u l t e d  i n  46 percen t  45 pcr- 
bent u n o , u  and 8 percen t  who a t ~ t t d  they did n o t  know. Of 
those school8 having a county heal th  nurse 34 percent a d d  
that t h i s  nurae v ie i ted  their echo01 very aeldom; 31 percent, 
onoe a year; 3 percent, once i n  two yeara; 20 percent, twice 
a year; and 10 percent stated that ahe never did, 
Only 8 percent reported that  they had a t  l e a s t  one 
hot dish a t  noon. O f  the 8 percent, this dish wae usual ly  
brought by one of the students, 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOWIENDATIONS 
concli 
From the  compiled d a t a  found i n  t h i s  study certain 
leion8 become evident.  It was ind ica ted  t h a t  over 
30 percent  of t h e  schools s t i l l  uee o t h e r  than adjus table  
and movable desks. The average room s ize  i s  22 by 24 f e e t  
wi th  an average f l o o r  space pe r  p u p i l  of 35.8 equare fee t ,  
Thie scams t o  be enough f l o o r  space pe r  pupil ,  
Forty percect of the echoole get  t h e i r  water from 
o t h e r  than t h e i r  own wells.  Two and eeventy-one hundredths 
percent o f  t h e  wel l s  h ~ d  wood c o v e n  which l e  not wl th ln  the 
recommand~tions of t h e  S t a t e  Health ~ e r v I c e .  
Over 1 0  p e r c e ~ t  of t h e  echoole uee one dr inking cup 
f o r  the  whola etudent boqv. T h i s  IB not within  the limits 
of the  e t ~ t e  l a w .  F i f ty-e ix  percent  of t h e  teachere did not  
know when t t e r  had been tee ted ,  i f  a t  all, Seventeen 
and eeventy-rour hundredths pe rce r t  8 t ~ t e d  t h a t  t k e  water 
had not been t e e t e d  f o r  more than a pear. 1 rould  seem 
t o  i n d i c ~ t t  R need f o r  b e t t e r  end e t r i c t e r  enforcement o r  
ex1 at in^ l nwa ,  
S ~ f e t y  18 not being c a r r i e d  out i n  many ec5oola 
where coal ,  wood, and o i l  hea te r s  a re  ueed. Thie i e  ind ica ted  
by t h e  data i n  Table 7, page 39, which ehow thAt 40 percent  
of these  achoole do not have jackets  around t h e i r  heaters .  
Teacher t r a i n i n g ,  on t h e  average, i e  l e e s  than two 
col lege  year8 with duet over two houre i n  phyaical  education. 
Thle l eade  the  w r i t e r  t o  be l ieve  t h a t  teaching i n  rural e le -  
mentary echoole 18 not on the  same plane as I n  the  c i t y  and 
town elementary echoole. 
The phyaical  well-being of t h e  etudente 1s not being 
cared f o r  i n  a proper manner. Only 1 6  percent  of t h e  echools 
repor ted  a physical  exrimin~tion given eornetlme within the 
echo01 year. 
Only 6.66 percent  of the  echoola have spec ia l  t a b l e s  
where s tudent0  may sat t h e i r  lunch; therefore ,  i t  i e  con- 
cluded t h a t  the re  i e  more danger of spreading diseaes. 
The evidence found i n  t h l a  study l e a d s  t h e  w r i t e r  
t o  mdce eevard.  racomrnendatlone: 
1, That dl surd. elementary echoole have a yearly 
inspect ion  of f ~ c i l i t i e s  t o  w a r d  off the epread 
of contagioue diaeasee anti t o  insure  t h e  heal%> 
nnd exfe:y  0,9 t he  atudsnts.  TNe should Include 
the  inspect ion of the  wel l  o r  w ~ i t e r  supplp, t o i l e t  
f a o i l i t i e e ,  l i g h t i n g ,  heat ing,  m d  p l~pgrounds .  
That outaide p r i v i e s  be d ie in fec ted  a s  o f t en  as 
porreible; onoe R month l a  not too  often.  
3, That teacher  s f t l ~ r i o e  be rAised i n  order  t o  b r i n g  
b e t t e r  taachere  i n t o  the rurd B C ~ O O ~ B .  
47 
, That teachers of rural schoola have more col lege 
training before they are permitted t o  teach. With 
the average col lege houre per teacher of only 
twenty-five, i t  would eeem advisable t o  make lara 
that would take care of t h i s  situation. 

A8 a requirement f o r  t h e  Master of Science Degree i n  
Education at Drake Universi ty ,  I have e l e c t e d  t o  make a 
study of t h e  h e a l t h  and s a n i t a t i o n  condl t ione of the  rural 
echoole of Iowa. 
I n  o rde r  t o  make a sound study of t h e  subject it i e  
Important that I rece ive  t h e  information f'ron your school 
that i s  l i ~ t e d  on t h e  queat ionnalre .  
I n  compiling the f i n a l  data, no reference  will be 
ma4e t o  any one part icular  teacher o r  school, 
Encloesd you w i l l  i l n d  a eelf-addreseed stamped 
snvelope in which you can r e tu rn  t h e  conpleted aueetlonnalre.  
four prmpt  ~ t 5 e n t i o n  w i l l  be greatly a~preciated. 

5 1  
W .  n l r d t  t o i l e t  f a o i l i t i e s ?  
Fluah type 
Chemical 
P i t  type (ou t s ide )  
your t o i l e t  18 p i t  type (outside) how frequently i s  
It dia infac ted?  
does the  Janitor work? 
Teacher 
Student 
Sohool board member 
- - 
J a n i t o r  employed ( other  t h ~ n  above ) 
i t  type l i g h t i n g  system? 
Kerosene lamp 
E lec t r i c  l i g h t s  
d i r e c t  l i g h t i n g  
i nd i r ec t  l i g h t i n g  
f luorescent  l i g h t i n g  
GRB l i g h t 8  
12. How many light/lamp un i te  are i n  the echo01 r a m ?  
13. 'h~t i e  the  t o t a l  w ~ t t a q e ?  (Size  of e l e c t r l c  bulbs 
mult ip l ied  by number of Sulba) 
1 wlndowe i n  t he  school building? 
larf?P e m d l  
15. Wh~t  type heating syatem? 
F u r n ~ c a  
Coal 
Coril s toker  
O i l  
GAS 
O i l  H e ~ t e r  
Wood o r  c o a  heater  
Ia t he r e  R J ~ c k e t  mound the heater? Pea No 
1 25:15:3 
HEAtTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 




no r e g u l a r  program 
none 
2. Do a l l  ch i ld ren  t ake  p a r t  i n  a s i n g l e  phys ica l  education 
program? 
Yes No 
3. Are all chi ldren  given a phys ica l  examination at the 
beginning of the  echo01 year? 
Yee No 
During t h e  year? 
Yea No 
4. How many hours of co l lege  work have you had i n  hea l th  
and physica l  education? 
T o t a  houre of college work semester quarter 
5 .  Where do the stuEents e a t  t 5 e i r  lunch? 
. Deak 
Soeclal  t a b l e  
O$her, e m l a i n  
6. Do you have a t  l e a e t  one hot  d l e h  a t  lunch? 
Yea No 
7. lere  any barb-nire fencing t h a t  boardere the p l ~ v -  
K~vurld? 
Yes No 
8. uoea your county have R county nurae? 
Yea No 
If e a  how of ten  does aha v l a i t  your eahool 
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